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Abstract
This application note explains how to use an Ethernet Cross-over Cable with Logic’s Starter
Development Kit.
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Introduction
By using a cross-over cable connection you can make a quick connection directly to your PC-and you can avoid network traffic once you’re connected.
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Using the Cross-over Cable: A Step by Step Guide
1.
2.

Connect your cross-over cable to both your SDK kit and your PC. Make sure the device
has the null-modem cable connected between its default debug serial and one of the
PC’s COM ports. In addition, open Platform Builder.
Create a Local Area Connection:
a. On your PC desktop, right click on the ‘Network Neighborhood’ icon. Select
‘Properties.’
b. Right click on ‘Local Area Connection’ and select ‘Properties.’

Figure 1: Click on ‘Local Area Connection’ and select ‘Properties’
c.

Highlight ‘TCP/IP’ and click ‘Properties’.

Figure 2: Highlight ‘TCP/IP’ and click ‘Properties’
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d. Typically, ‘Obtain an IP address automatically’ is already selected. Choose the ‘Use
the following IP address’ option and enter these values:
i. Address: 10.0.0.1
ii. Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0

Figure 3: Choose ‘Use the following IP address’
e. Click ‘OK’.
f. Click ‘OK’ and exit the ‘Local Area Connection’ Properties.
3.

Open a software terminal emulator window (the example figure below displays Tera
Term). In Tera Term, under the ‘Setup’ menu click ‘serial port.’ Set the baud rate to
115200, and select the COM port that the null-modem cable is plugged into.

Figure 4: Tera Term Serial Port Set-up
4.
5.
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Turn all of the device’s dip switches off, then power up the card engine. The terminal
window will display LogicLoader.
At the “losh” prompt, type “ifconfig.” (For steps 5- 7, refer to Figure 5, below.)
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6.
7.

Next, type “ifconfig sm0 10.0.0.2 255.255.255.0 10.0.0.1
Press ENTER.
At the next prompt type “ifconfig” to make sure the settings are entered correctly.

Figure 5: Steps 5 - 7
7.
8.
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Next, type “ifconfig sm0 up” – this enters the MAC address and connects your card
engine to the PC.
Type “bootme &” at the next “losh” prompt. Then open Platform Builder.
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9.
10.

In Platform Builder, click ‘Target/ Configure Remote Connection.’ Then type ‘Ethernet’
under the ‘Download’ window; and type ‘Ethernet’ under the ‘Kernel Transport’ window.
Click ‘Configure’. Then click on the correct ‘LoCE_####’ for your device, and click ‘OK.’

Figure 6: ‘Target/ Configure Remote Connection in Platform Builder
11.
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In Platform Builder, select ‘Target’ and click ‘Download/ Initialize.’ Click ‘Yes” to enable
KITL. A downloading window will appear if everything is entered and working properly,
and the downloading process will begin.
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